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Red Tront Prices
GROCERIES.

17 lbs Dry Granulated Sugar $1.00

Arm and H. soda, bulk, 3 for

10c; 8 lbs 25c

Arm and H. soda, packgs, 2

. for 15c; 4 tor 25c

a long a Dig squirt gun ana a large Jm
of chloroform, and when all was ready
we made a circuit to tbe west and got
as near as we dared to the cavern and
then began rolling stones into it. We
had not been at work over five minute
when the octopus was routed out. We
first saw one long tentacle shoot out
of the water and clutch the rock above,
and tiien the creature slowly and la-

boriously drew Itself out.
The net had been bitten and broken

in many places, but still tangled about
him so as to greatly hamper his move-
ments. Of the five arms only one was
entirely free. The monster must have
thought the attack was being made on
him from above, for he had no sooner
caught sight of the spread nets than
he went for them in a furious way. lie
was, of course, still further tangled up.
and the exhibition of the previous day
was nothing to this.

Nothing living could have broken
clear of that tangle, but we had a good
idea of the creature's strength by the
way he snapped ropes and cords here
and there. With one free tentacle he
picked up and hurled into the sea a

loose rock which two strong men could
not have moved.

It was a quarter of an hour before
the octopus was so entirely tangled in
the nets that he could struggle no
more, and we waited at least ten min
utes before approaching hlra. Then the
professor advanced with his squirt gun
charged from the Jar of chloroform,
and its contents were shot full In the
monster's face. In two minutes he lay
as If dead, and we then gol ropes and
straps and made him secure. Now and
then there was a shiver the full length
of the tentacles, nnd we hud to stand
back while the professor repeated the
dose, but at no time did the octopus re-

gain full consciousness. When all was
ready we put planks under the body
and slid it down into the water, anil
after a hard two hours' work we go;
the mass aboard the bnrk and into i.

box prepared in advance.

Copyright. 1903, by C. B. Lewis.
We hud gone out to the Solldar reefs,

fifty miles to the south of Ceylon, to
capture if possible a living specimen of
the octopus or dsvllfish for the Bom-

bay
v
museum. After arriving and an

choring the bark a safe distance from
the reefs we pulled in with the yawl to
look . for signs of the prey we were

after. We had every reason to believe

that he was "at home" In a shallow

cave at the base of a big rock, but we

had orders not to go too close.
Next morning two boats approached

the rocks from opposite sides, and Pro

fessor Grimshaw, who; had charge of

the expedition, landed to make a close

inspection. Our approach was made as
silently as 'possible, and the professor
removed his boots before landing.
There was no danger of the octopus
running away if he was there, but we
had some plans to lay in advance. Aft
er some spying about he was located In
the cavern spoken of, and the professor
was dismayed at the size of the crea
ture. He had counted five great tenta-- l

cles, and the bulk of the octopus wiis
that of a big barrel. It was decided
that its feeding time would be about
high water, and at low water it might
come out to lie on the rocks or swim In

the channel. it was for low water we!

waited, and before the tide had run
out we landed on the rock again and
stretched two large fish nets across it
and weighted them at the corners with
stones to prevent their being carried
away.

In the channel we stretched other
nets, and at dead low water we hauled
off to see if anything would occur.
Something did. The octopus decided
to take a little ramble, and he came
down the channel toward our flotilla
When he reached the net and found
his progress checked he was furious
in an instant and did Just what we
hoped he would do. He seized it and
began pulling and hauling, and In a

minute or two he was all tangled ftp.
For the next quarter of an hour we
were treated to a rare exhibition. No
whale could have made the fuss that
monster did. In his struggles he threw
water twenty feet high and for fifty
feet around him, and now and then he
raised an arm high in the air and
swept it around him like n flail and
with such a swish as a limb would
make in the hands of a giant. The
net was of the strongest material, and
when he ceased to struggle we realized
that he was pretty well tangled up
We could do nothing more toward his
capture Just then, however, as the tide
had turned, and he retreated to his
lair, taking the nets with him and
making slow progress.

At 8 o'clock next norning we landed
on the rocks and found the nets all
rlht The professor had broucht

1 KNOW

Courier Subscribers Wfeo

Enow a Good Thing When

They See it.

HAVE YOU FIGURED ON THE RE-

LATION bETWEEN A PIANO

AND A PUMPKIN.

Get Your Pencil and Figure Out,

While We Furnish the
Music.

On New Year's Day, the first day of
Ja"urc)HV 19(4, the bii pumpkin in the
bIiow window of the Courier office will
be cut and a com'iitiee of farmers will
count the seed therein. The Courier
subscriber who (tuesees the nearest the
Dumber of peed in the pnmpKin will be
rewarded by being presented by the
Courier with a mHjinificent Kimbal piano
worth $400. You are going to ray your
enbscripiion any way and why Dot p y
it now and get the estimate on the pump-
kin seed; Wno knows but you uiav be
the lucky "dog". Four hundred dollara
absoulely free. Dun't you want i

chance at it. We want to run our pub
scription list up to twenty-tw- or three
hundred by the Urstottlie year. We
want you to help us do so. lell your
neighbor about it and ind'ce him to sub
scribe to the best paper in Clackamas
county, Don t put the matter on. JNow
is the beHt time. The following persona
have aid their subscription since the
lttnt issue :

W L Block Oregon City $1 50
Wm Druschel Oauby 1 50
George Clark Logan 1 50
David McMillan Oregon City --1 50
Wm Koseneau Milwaukie 1 50
H Jacques Oswego 1 50
Isaac William irora 1 50
O SBovles Wilhoit 1 60
J W Willis Beaver Creek 1 50
Miss H Roman Portland 1 60
C R Livesay Oregon City 1 50
Ira Dickey Molaila ' 1 60
H F Kaylor Molaila 1 50
G Chute Oregon City 1 50
Daniel Ginther Shubel 1 SO

K V Inskeeo Carus 1 60
Samuel Wolfer Aurora 1 50
Branch Tucker Springwater 3 00
M Walsch Milwaukie' 1 50
Dr K U Beattie Oregon City 1 50
TFO'Neil Oregon City 1 50
Albert Knapp Oregon City 50
L Woodcock Hubbard 50
John Gahlor Aurora 50
D E Jones Heaver Creek 50
S P Bradford Bel I wood 50
DC Ely Oregon City 60
acob L Ringo Corvallis 50

Bruce C Curry Oregon City --

J
50

Weismantle Oregon City 50
I Belling Oregon City 50
F H Uneasen Oregon City 50
James A Boe Hubbard 1 60
Conrad Barnes Eagle Creek 1 60
A J Lewis Ely 1 60
Klablleisli Bran Carrm 1 60
Frank EbberhartMolalla 1 60
Fred Walker Durfer 1 60
James Hatton Ostander, Wash 1 50
8 T Grace, Clarke 1 50
Jacob Oswalt Mo a la 1 60
J HDart Molaila 1 50
M M Borkholder Macksburg 1 50

v n moore Ularks 1 50
J. F. Nelson, Oregon City 1 50
A. P. Pendleton Prairie, Wash. 1 50

Clyde Bur ith is at home again.
Fred and Sebastian Bany, of Canby ,

called on Jim Fisk Sunday,
Sturges Rros' started nn their nammiil

on mommy.
Mr. Heiunelman, of Canby, called on

Wm Sunday.,
Jim Fisk has gone to work for Sturges

Bros1 , v

Em Jones is hauling hay to Oregon
City,

Richard Schoenborn was in Oregon
City Monday.

Julius MoHhbe'ger is hauling lumber
for Sturges Bros.

There was a delightful surprise party
at Al Jones, ou Koveniber 5, it being
his 4(ith birthday. Those present were :
Mr. and Mrs. K. Goucher, Mr. an.i Mrs.
R. Schoenborn, Mr, and Mrs. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jouea and family, Mr
and Mrs. K. Scbubel. The presetns were
numerous and very useful and all had a
m sl delightful time.

'I Wonder Who."

Few people have ever seen a ful!
grown devilfish, as not above two or
three have ever been on exhibition
and those came ashore tl d inn
shrunken. The weight of tli' fellow
ivas 510 pounds, and th stretch of each
tentacle was over eighteen feet. The
nlze of the tentacles at their base was
us large as the body of a boy ten your-old- ,

and each was armed with over 200
disks or sucking cups. Had he got
three of his long arms around the body
of a whale and used the other two td
cling to some submerged rock his
whaleshlp would have stood no show
whatever.

The odor exhaled made us all more
or less sick and dizzy, nnd we were
glad enough when we had landed our
captive at Bombay. He is there today,
but only as a preserved, specimen. The
best of care was given him when trans-
ferred to the museum, but in thp course
of five or six weekls he was dead. So
far as I know, however, he was the
only one of his kind ever taken alive.

M 0"1I1

Blueing, bottle 8c

28 ounces warranted Baking

Powder ....2oc
10 lbs. Table Salt, 10c, 5o lbs. .45c
Green Coffee, 7c; fine grade 12c

Roast Coffee, equal to
11

Best Roast Coffee 20

This equals 30 to 35c
coffee. Sample free.

3 qt Tin Coffee Pot 13c

4 qt Dinner Pail 20c

DRY GOODS, ETC.
Saxony yarn, all colors 5c
Waisting goods, I2c up
Specials in Towels, 5c up
Specals in Ribbons, 50 cent values

25c; 10 cent values, 5c; 5 cent
values, 3c.

Ladies' Tjimmed hats, the most

stylish and becoming all rea-

sonably priced.
Ready-to-we- ar hats,' 80c up.
Come and see our assortment of

hats and ribbons, the prettiest in

town
Men's 50c underwear 40

Men's sample overshirts, good

grades, off price.
New Stock of first class Shoes just

in. 1

Trade for Produce, paying 30c for

Eggs, 50c for good butter,

Jed Trout Store
OREGON CITY.

Molaila.

Borne of our weather promts in this
community have been prophesying a
hard winter, and it surely looks now
that such will be the case. We have
had over a week's steady rain
aim 08 enow The snow extend almost
down to our little prair'e and the iuouu
tains are piled deep with snow.

Last Monday two teams passed
through here eurouie to the Ugle Ureek
mines, each team being lonued with
over a ton of provisions, they may pos-

sibly get to the mines in the Cuuroe ol
time, but they will have to shovel snow
to do so. tieotge Ogle and M. K.
Boylea are among those who went to
help handle pack horses. At the end
of the wagon road It is said that a force
of some eight aien will be put to work
this winter on the Wall street mine on
Qgle Creek, tibey ought to make quite
ashowing oy spring.

Wm. Mackiell has been visiting rela-
tives and friends near Clatsop Beach.
lie repo t) very stormy weather in that
section.

If a wild gooae dare light on the Mo-

laila prune in daylight it is very liable
to leave its bones here. They are being
killed daily here.

W. II. D.widson and wife sold their
faiui near Wilhoi: and have moved onto
what is known' as the Mary Alio ten
place, now oivned by K. T. Dibble.

.They will remain their until spring, us
they have renter their doUlla reaideuue
until that lime The expect to spend
the remainder of tlii'ir days here

Those who enj y dancing should re-

member ilul a grand hall will be given
at the school lion-- e on Thanksgiving,
JNov. "Jti. Tim liarieitj onhesira will
furnish the niuiic, which iii ba Qtst-clas- ti.

VYlietili A. nhaver manages a
ball goo.l older prevails, X V. Z.

Wo.

5ei . m titm.

H. Grimm makes the -- "Amende

Honorable" to Rcbt. Ginther

He Did Not Mean What He Said
When He Accused Him of Making

Family Trouble.

Oregon City, Or.. Nov. 7, '03.
To the Editor : A short time ago there

was published in your paper an item in
which I was accused of being the cause
and sole instigator of the trouble therein
mentioned between Herman Grimm and
his wife, Mrs. Sophia Grimm. The
man who thus unjustly assailed me has
the manhood to repent the wrong he
did me in a moment of thoughtless ex-
citement, and haB sighed the following
retraction for publication. Will you
kindly give the same prominenue in
your paper that the original story had,
and oblige.

Robert Ginthr.

Oregon Citv, Nov. 7. '03.
I wish herewith to state that certain

allegations made in an affidavit and
signed by me in a suit between Hophia
Grimm and Hernial Grimm in which it
was stated that one Robert Ginther wbb
accused by me of bcine responsible for
the difficulties between myself and wife,
that I made said allegations unilera
misapprehension of the facts, and here-
with retract the same, as I do not believe
said Kobert Ginther was guilty of any
such action.

H. Grimm.

Hives are a terrible torment to the little folkH,
nnd to some older oih-h- Kaiily cured. Dosn'g
Ointmeul nev er fails, Instant relief, permaa
eat cure. At any dmg utoie, 60 cenis.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred DolNrs Reward for any
ease nf Catarrh that uaanol be cured by Hall's
Crtterrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,, Props.. Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Che-

ney for the last 15 yeirR. and be'tove htm perfect-
ly honorable in all busmt transactions and
finanoiallv able to carry out any obltga tlons
made by tjeir firm,
Ws-- t a Truax, Wholesale rrugeiss Toledo. O.
WiLDiNe, Kinnan & Mabvin Wholesale Druir

bIb , Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the Rystein. Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
dugwu. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Wis me the best.

New Plumbing

and Tin Shop

A. MIHLSTIN

JOBBING AND REPAIRING

. a Specialty

Opjweite Oanfleld Block OREGON OITT

The

Smartest

and

the

best

Fitting

CIotLes

in

town
are

found

at
our

store

and see the

Haberdasher

CHAUTAUQUA GRANGE HALL

A Benntlful Temple as the Head,
quarters For Patron of Husbandry.
The new grange hall at Chautauqua

Lake, N. Y., is an accomplished fact
It has been formally dedicated to the
use of Tatrons of Husbandry by appro-
priate ceremony.

For many years, says Mrs. Eliza C.

Gifford in the Grange Bulletin, Chau
tauqua institute has set apart one dnj
during the two months of Its sumuiei
session as grange day, when all per-
sons wearing the badge of the Older
are admitted to theground free. Tliii
courtesy is extended to no other organ-
ization except the G. A. R. and t'heii
wives. Chautauqua recognizes thai

NEW GRANGE HALL, CHAUTAUQUA LAKE
N. X.

the grange is working along the samf
lines with the "Chautauqua, idoa"-name- ly,

"the development of a hlghei
manhood and womanhood.". So, two
years ago, the P. of H. were invited tc
build a home of their own at this world
renowned educational center. As nr.

inducement the management offered tc
give the lot on which the building
should stand. As, however, no location
was at the disposal of the institution
which seemed desirable, the manage-
ment generously gave the value $400-tow- ard

the two lots selected, the total
cost of which was $1.(300.

The structure is in the style of a
Doric temple, is built of concrete ou
expanded metal, with beautiful win-
dows. The Interior is finished in Geor
gia pine. It was erected by Mr. Cyrus
E. Jones of Jamestown, as a memorial
to his father.

Suggestive Programmes For a Po-
mona Grange,

PROGRAMME NO. 1.
10 a, m. Open In fifth degree. Regular

order ot business.
11 a. m. Open In fourth degree. Reports

of granges. "What Feature of Orangu
Work Is Most Lacking In Your Grange?"
Discussion of resolutions. Dinner.

1 p. m. Call to order in open session
Music. Welcome address. Response.
"Are the Duties and Wages of the Farm
Hand of Today Commensurate With the
Profits of His Employer?" Discussion
Recitation. "What Orange Exercises t

Productive of Development Among
the Members?" Discussion, followed by
song or recitation. "The State Grange
Its Work and the Advantages of Attend-
ing Its Sessions." Music.

4 p. m. Conferring fifth degree.
PROGRAMME NO. 2.

10 a. m. Open In fifth degree. Short
business session.

10:30 a. m. The unwritten work as It is
Dinner.

1 p. m. Open In fourth degree. Music
Welcome address. Response. Music or
recitation. "Duties of the Assistant Stew-
ard of the Grange." Discussion. "Gen-
eral Essentials In Conducting a Success-
ful Grange." Discussion. Music or reci-
tation. "Observance of Special Grans
Days." Discussion. Music.

4:30 p. m. Conferring fifth degree.-Mlchi- gan

Grange Bulletin.

Topics For Discussion In the Grana-'-

The following topics may be found
suitable for consideration in subordi-
nate granges:

"Are the game laws of advantage to
the farmer?"

"Has nature or education the pronto-Influen-

in the formation of charac-
ter?"

"Is the silo profitable for the farmei
who keeps but ton cows?"

"Socialism and how its success woul'
affect husbandry."

"Agricultural Inventions of the nine
toenth century and their effect on tin
farmer's interests."

"How mny the grange be of help tc
our common schools?"

"Should farmers produce as ucarl.v
ns possible all they consume?"

"Farm fencing kinds, expense, ef
fectiveuess, etc."

"The value to fanners of the rurnc
telephone."

The Grange Wins Ont.
A recent Issue of the Ohio Faruuv

states truth tersely when it says: "Thi
grange not only with legiti-
mate progressive enterprises, but it

has pioneered and succeeded In mon
good work for the American fanner
than nil of Its contemporaries put to-

gether. It forges ahead, makes unpop
ular Ideals popular. The secret of its
final success is that it has learned In

the long years of its experience with
all sorts of schemes to judge what

to do, what is possible and ren
sonnble and then to go after it with
steady, determined, level headed per
slstence that gradually melts away
opposition and at last wins out"

It is said that the idea of a market
controlled by the farmers themselves,
ns the new farmers' organization, with
headquarters in Thenix, Arlis., pro-
poses, gave Chicago grain speculators
quite a Jolt.

There is a wonderful growth In
grange membership in nearly every
tate in the Union where the Order ex-

ists.

Two new Pomona granges were or
ganlaed recently in PenmylrtnU.

YOUR CLOTHES I
Much to be Learned Before a Man Can Dress Economically

When our clothes are on a man's back, it takes an
expert'with sharp eyes to detect them from the best
tailor-mad- e. All points that accentuate perfection
are carefully considered in the making.

Materials

are

right

They
are

ft) made

right

They
fit

right

They
are priced

right '

$10,00,

s Petticoat Sale
Hart SchiiFncr

it Mirx
HandTjilorcd

Cowinxil 1UOS by Uul tiafaflur A ilv.

Come, all ye lookers after dain-

tiness, carefulness, fittingness all
ye particular patronesses of per-

fection ! Today we initiate a tfet-ico- at

Sale, comprising petticoats
the like of which you never saw.

$12.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22 5

SCHAFFNP.R & TIT RY
cutting Is perfect. It is a system that serves

custom clothes, ready to wear. . It has
multitude of dressy men, and there is no

To-- d ryt' e 1 mnus Sorois the underskirt unexcelled, comes to
meet )ou more than alf way, So the prices prove! Mercerized
material of filky ci?S''ess ; distinctive cut with proper flare and new
hip oke ; delightful flu Ties in the finish, all frills and furbelows:

Your wrdrob has teen waiting this time'when your purse won't
feel it.

STHE HART.
System of
perfect-fittin- g

pleased a

reason why it
nobby suits

J.
won't please you. Come in

and overcoats.
NOW

$1.25 goes far this week M. PRICE
cor, 6th and main streets Clothier andADAMS BROTHERS,

Ottion City's Big Casb Store.


